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TRYON ITEMS. ' ' : r: : -At The Congregational Church.Mrs. W: L. Webster of Rogers-vill- e,

Term., is Visiting relatives
inTryon.

pace of Saluda, "spent Sun- -

'Si OS Lb.lOto 12 weeks
ayin UJ""'
pics For Sale- -

Subscribe to Your Paper.
Id.

Geo. A. Gash transacted busi-- . The Ballenger Co., ad! read Let's Clean Up First.

Rev. W. A. Black, A. M: Pas-
tor.

Bible School Sunday morning
at.10. - -

,

Public Worship and Sermon at

Bible Studies in Matthew Wed-
nesdays at 4. p. m.

Tourists and all citizens cordi-.all- y

welcome. ; ; V - :

! I I 111 ill A A V A u. carefully'each week and followediPSS in k. - -

up with purchases, will . muchP G. Morris and wife. - made a
. . ri,.-rlnttp.- ' last-- wpftlc..

fiplU V.,lUU.vvvw, ... more man pay you. tor the sub-
scription to the News, adv.

tioiis. We are here ta
, serve in any way we can.
Feel free to call on us. "

Burglar Proof Locks
This bank has installed a

v

set of new Amikin Locks
Ton its Safe Deposit Vault

Wood for sale. Fhone 42, Hen- -
4

Now ;is the time to clean
; up .debts, f A dollar will

go father now in paying a
.debt thahit evr : will
again. Lets clean up first

. and then spend as we like.
Lets pay promply, and
therby reduce, the cost of

If!Mrs. W. Y. Wilkins spent Sun-a- y

"' ' '
in Spartanburg.-- ,

.;

Qt V. Ballenger was in Green- - w and the. banking vaults as.

. glad to show you hoW the
locks operate. We Have
a few safe; boxes Heft to
rent as low as $2.00 r per'
year. Bring your valuable
papers and place them in
one of these boxes.

Certificates
This bank issues certificales
of deposit drawing interfst
from date. We will pay a
liberal rate of interest and
will have your money when
you vvant it, Issued in
sums of $50r and upwards.
If you have idle money
put it to work.

l.iip S. U., on uusiuess .iviunuayv
doing business. ; This ;wilnWill make FREE deliveries of Ice

on Mondays, Wednesdays and
'Saturdays. . :;

I Geo. A. Gash and wife, spent
Saturday in Spartanburg, shop- -

extra precaution against
burglars. The manufac- -
turers guarantee them to
be jpurglar proof. Out of

; manyattempts vaults eqip-pe- d

with these locks have
neyer been - entered by

help bring; prices down.
Modern Service .

We look upon our bank as
a service station. We. do
not limit our ' service to
strictly banking transac--

W. Creasman and family;
ere Spartanburg, visitors Sun- -

Mrs. W. C. Gowan and daugh-- burglars. We will be

G. H. HOLMES, Presidenthis we . -

Mrs. E. B. Cawthray and child-- tote J. T. WALDROP
Vice Presidentheville. r.

W-- F. LITTLE
Cashier

V. A. BLAND
Asst. Cashier

For farmMrs. J. B. Keid ot bpartanburg lands or WALTER JONES
Vice. Presidenttown property see 1

turday. v ". '

Waverley Hester left this week
enter the State University at

kpel Hill. . E:PL
Miss Sallie Streadwick spent

week-en- d with mends m Tryon, North Carolina.krtanburg. -
. .

Lambs for sale. Apply to Mrs
G. Hamilton, Tryon, N. C.

Dute 1 box 33.

Coline Rippey left this week J. A. STEELMAN
Vice Pres. .

E. E. MISSILDINE
Presidentjr Durham,

.
N. C, where she

Pantry Convenience!'
In a dim light the tack or nail on

which an article is hung in the pantry
Is nearly Invisible against dark wood-
work, but is at once made conspicuous
If the tack be driven, through a white
pasteboard disk.

li aitenu bciiuui. -

I Peoples Building & loan Assn.
Chartered and Supervised by the State of North Carolina

Mrs. W. Y. Wilkins son, and
Ward Thorne spent the week-J-d

in Chesnee, S. C.

E. D. Monroe and wife, of
iheville visited relatives in
yon last week-en- d.

.r T 1 11

$100 shares 25c per week. Series now open . (monthly or quarterly
payments if preferable).: Certificates issued for paid up stock offering
investors jbl very attractive net income free from taxes. Information
freely given by the undersignee, at the Peoples Bank & Trust Co. ,

To be useful. '
; -

r To inspire increased effort.,- - : : "V"
- To maintain high ideals in the busines of banking.

, To finish today's' business today. ;
To make tomorrow's service better as the result

of today's experience.
To render every, depositor our best service, re-

gardless of the size of the account.
To handle every financial transaction entrusted

to us with the same precision and care as though it
were our own. , . ,

To. increase our circle of friends.
The success of our Creed is evidenced by yourfriend-- .

ship.- - . 1 .:

1 "The Peoples Friendly. Bank"

Polk County Bank t trust Col.

E. W. S. COBB, Pres. W. E. WALKER, V. Pres.
V FRANK JACKSON, V. Pres.

FRED;W. BLANTON, Cashier M. L. ARLEDGE, Asst. Cash.

W. F. LITTLE, Secretary-Treasure- r.

RSALE-u- ne jersey Dun, one

Nature's Color Scheme. 'Imagine tW grass "of 'the --fieid and
the leaves of the forest created blue;
or magneta; or scarlet Instead of
green I Some speculative scientist
think the foliage of the planet Mars
Is red, and that the people there are
seeing red continually. Tt would . not.
be difficult to believe that keeping the
peace on this good green dearth Is not
as,liard as It would !e had our planet
been painted rod In the beginning.
Minneapolis Journal.

rkshire Poland - China sow.
ply to M. C. Palmer, Tryon,

-
c. ;

Jlrs. W. W. Jamison, of Ashe- -
Ae, visited relatives here this

and attended the Jackson- -
11 wedding.

oward Strong and family,

Jud Tunkir.s.
: "The city man." said-Ji- d Tunkins,
"who thinks he knows all bout how
to run a farm Is generally a chap who
doesn't take the trouble to keep the
Krass cut In his own front-yard.- ,"

m Rochester, N. Y., have rent--
Mrs. Strong's lower apartment
the winter season. , ,

m

n5s Aiva jacKson gave a
nVtv 1 1 fl A. 1

fixu anuwer on iasi aiuraay
honor,of Miss Iola Bell, who

married on Wednesday. j
anted: A good tenant with

P. yome and see land and J0JlIl x
PS on place. Chas. J Lynch.

Farm, Tryon, N. Cf

. Now is the time to buy your Ford--"'

son Tractor to do your fall plowing

Then you will have it, to do your belt work for .

the winter. We have the Fordson and ,the imple-
ments to go with it, recommended by--- Mr.; Henry
Ford, which have been thoroughly tested out. We
have them here in stock. You will be pleased to.
know that our car allotment has been almost doubled
for this year; therefore we are better prepared to fill
your car order more promptly than eyer before.

' Remenber we carry a full supply of genuine Ford
parts and can fill your order at all times. . When in
need of anything in the way of repairs, accessories, ,

gas, oil, tires and tubes, we will
'

be pleased to serve
'

you..;. . -- ;- :.. . . .

Ford Authorized Sales and Service.

BALLERGER-hlORR- ll MOTOR CO.
Tryon, North Carolina

iwaca ms jacKson ana iviyrtie
nf A 1 :n T

vi Ysiieviiie were iiere
dnesday to attend the wed.
eofMr. Ralph Jackson' and MEss Iola Bell.

A-
- Rippey has resigned his

ition with the Ballenerer Co..
f left yesterday for Columbia,
iU where he has'accepted apo- -
on with a firm in that place.
r '.''lrs. KipJin, of Detroit spent
eral days here this week su
btending the packing of ' her
behold effects for' shipmenf.
pnough our sales are the.
!?6St ever. nnr? orvmo Viiry

It is already; a well known fact that the da'rk
red chocolate soil in and around the village of Mill
Spring, Polk. County, N. C, is unsurpassed in fer--'

tility. That hard clay sub-so- il is rich in potash and
retains all the humus added to the- - soil in the way
qf vegetable' matter. The people of this commun-
ity have taken on a new progressive spirit and are
interested in --community' clubs, fairs' and roads as
never 'before;- - :-v- : V-'-- ; j. '

, ; '
. : 4 :

It is some of the above mentioned lands that
arfe being offered at such bargains that

v anybody can own a farm.

1out, yet if your demands mnot to larere or out of thet we probably can '.fill your
ers. Yon Vnnw fha T Von
U1y o. you know me. let, us
r from vou an V tim a hpfnr
12th of November at Saluda M(g(igrD(igf! "

1 1 iauu we win see wnat we
No for von. F, J RRAmwv

ival services will begin at
Methodist Church Sunday

5 iev. W. H. Willis. Dre--
Elder of the AsWille

ftrict will assist the nastor.
For Satisfactory Service

TRY US!

One of these farms is 125 acres, situated right in the village
with 3 good houses, ten, five and four rooms respectively.

4 Also one of 200 acres in forks of White Oak Greek that has
25 to 30 acres of bottom that's simply fine. ' -

'
f - :

The price of soine of this land ranges as low

See or .write :"y:i: r -- 'r:,'V:r:

f services will be held daily
gnout the week. One at

in th -
. . : .- cuujrnoon anotner at

clck at nitrht. Dr. Willis is
liable

lne church considers itself
fHunate in Reonrinfr Vila

IIOHTIl
TRADE

STREETU J I UJ RJ ill Spring,
-- N. C.eQ to each servipe Tha

!S .Christian people re- -

i .
01 church relations to be

'1 Hi rvo,
C-- 3e cuts the earth to suit the purchaser.

Also,2 pair mules and some cattle for sale. mm preps iresiioiiusl, xur me success
fne meeting.


